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PITTSBURGH SATURDAY POST
A MAMMOTH WEEKLY. .

ONLY ONE DOLLAR 'PER YEAS 9
lIJ OLUD9 OF TEN.•

Subscriptions, 62 per a.iumni.

CONTAINS ALL THE CURRENT NEWS
01/ TEE DAY, Political, Literary, Agricultural, Clolamer•
dal, Local, Telegraphic and litecellaneene.

ThisPaper.heing of the LLnausr sue, and neatly lainte
on fine whitepaper, in hinge, clear type, will be &and by
the enbacriber to give hotter eatiefmtion than any p.per
puoliehed in Pltteliurgh.

Thud who w-h.bh to take treat Pittaburgh, will dad
the SATURDAY I'OBT a Late and profitable investment.

Lddreer, JAMES P. BARR,
6,4,17 -Editor end Proprietor.

BUSINESS CARDS
i46. P. PAH& MII=I

Bala
BOOK AND jOB OFFICE,

POST SIJIIADII4q 4a.s.
Corner of Fifth and Wood Streets,

PITTSBURGH.

rpllE undersigned having made extensive
.1. addltiona of the LATEST AND lIANDEOHEST STYLES
P TYPE, and improved :Sfacliinery, to the MORNING POW!

JOB OFFICE, invite at° ttention of Rail Road Officers
Marchaute, business and the public generally, to their
superior facilities fur executing with dispatch, an retwomthlo
Lerma, all kinds of
RAIL a.oAro,

MEELCANTILE,
LEGAL,•

AND EVERY OTILEIIi DESCRIPTION OF

PLAIN & FANCY PRINTING
Ayr Our material being nearly all new, we can give assu-

rance of the most complete satisfaction, and solicit orders
for

BOGIES, PAIIIPHDETS,
RAIL ROAD BILLS AND CARDS,

BANK CHECKS, BLANK. NOTES,
,LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS,

BILLS LADE:G, CIRCULARS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

PAPER BOOKS, DEEDS,
MORTGAGES, BONDS, Ac

AirParticular attention will also be paid to the printing
Of Posters, Programmes, Eo. for Concerts, Exhibitions and

Circuses. BAILIE Er. MYERS.

The People's Shoe Store.

D. S. DIEFFENBACHER & CO.,
Cheap Cub Dealers in all kinds of Fashionable

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Forilientlemou, Ladies, Youths and Children,

No. 17 Fifth Street, near Market,
ocS PITT6BURGII, PJ

Z. 0. 111814111 wu.JOHliBO,l 8. .6...1011.8808

PERRIN & JOHNSON,
Proprietors of Childs 4.; Co.'s

Patent /Lisette Fire and Water Proof
Cement Roofing.

183'THIRD STREET.

CARDERSfor RGOITNG promptly and faith-
fully executed, end all our work warranted.

Roofing material always on hand, and fur 3ule, with dl.
nations for two. septhly

JOS. Fs 11LVALILTON dr, 0002
ENGINEERS AND IVIACIIHNISTS,

Corner of Fast and Liberty strects, Pitttbult/h,

QIIPERIOR, STEAM. ENGINES for Grist
and Saw Mills, Breweries, Printing Establishments,

Manufactories, kc., made to order. They also continue the
manufacture cf their Oelebrat4l Machinists' Toole, such as
Turning Lathes, Iron Planers, Boring andBrining Machines,
de. Also, Wrought Iron Shafting, with Palley s, ngers
£c. JaB:Balyd
JOHN ITOMPEON .EOIIEST

JOHN THOMPSON & CO.,

-"LOUSE PAINTERS, GEA.ZIERS AND
GitAINEB.B, No. 135 Thi,d etreet. eiGN PAIN;•

ING executed with neatness and de,paton. Mixed Paints,
Oils Turpentine, Varnish, Japan and English Patent Dry-
ers, Villa Montaigne Tench, a very superior article; Phila.
delphis and Pittsburgh WhiteLead always on hand andfoi
sale. We are prepared to grind colora for Painters, Drug-
gists, or.others, at the shortest notice, r.s we have o MEI
which grinds by steam Painters will save money t y get-

ting their colors ground with us. Luirfnly_
( --

, i

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES,
AT NANIIPACTUREII,9S

HYDROMETERS
or weighing spirits, the cheapest and beet articles ever

brought to this city.
TfiEIOIO3LETIMB AND BREOMETIIItii,

varying in price from $6 te.sBo each.
POCKET COMPASSES,

AND
Is UR VEY OR'L3 COMPASSES,

always on hand at G. E. SHAWS,
Nfactical OptiCiara, 68 Fifth &rect.

se2ll opposite Masonic HMI.

litmerat Water Depot.
J. O. BUFFIIM 11. B. BOBBER.
T C. BUFFIT,..I & CO., Manufacturers of
wr • Bareaparilia,lueral Water,Pop, Bottled Ale an/
Potter; also, Bottlers of Weinwrlglt'e celebrated Wloterkei
Ale Warehouse,

Igo, ttg BA&ris.ot atrect,
Ptritacikau, Pe.

Ordera filled and ehipped to ell porta of the
]

country

Lorteat notice. apeclydas,
. C. Si. J. ff. SAWV

m4I.=.IOTI7ItX.EB OF
LARD OIL,

CANDLES,
PALM, TOILET,

AND ROSIN SOAPS
No. 47 Wood strec.i, Pittsburgh, P.

=TM GI.OIIgE If. WEV3

A. L. WEBB & BRO.
(Sor.com9orts to ELDLIt 4 WM.)

GENERAL COXIIIISSION MERCHANTS
AND AGENTS ,FOR THE SALE OF

DUPONT'S POWDER AND SAFETY FUSE,
CornerPratt,eind Comineree streets,

- BALTIMORE,
Receive ton Cionelimn:Lent all Muds of Western Produce,

• and woke edvancec thoracic.
antritßattor.

Goo.W. Smith it Co., W H. Smith &

W. EL Garrard, Miller & litcreteou.
tarlat-a-w.em

F. J. BIIBIIA, 0. GUTEINDOP.P
BUSELA & GUTENDORF,

lI&NUYACTUIIRRA OY

STEAM BOILERS ,

And all kinds of Skeet Iron Work.
Penn otreet, near Water, Pittsburgh, Pa.

NIAORPRitfl PROMPTLY APVERDIIL. YO. rf,9A• 1 lir

a. ggs just receive' an' tor
ego by IdoCANDLISeB, AINANS ar CO.,

te2o Corner Wood and Watergreat%

JIMADIOMETERS—For sale by
W 0..101.1.N5T0N a CO.,

Stationers. 67 Wood street.—Teovl7

TnOLESALE BLANK BOOK WARE
PIISE. WM. G.i9III,IBTON a co.,

lar2o Flr

1 MITE BEANS.-1A bags small white
Beane, receivod and for sale by

Atc/JANDLEt3B, MEANS 00.,
, o,vint SCWNI n•arl Water *toot.--

WE are now Opening our second, and by
far theeheapest etock of Fall and Winter Drew Goods,

fithawla, ad:, that 11111/ ever been offered in We city.
O. B.ANEION LOVA

sov/1 fflamprip Lcie Isassy 74 Madmi EIS.
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PUBLISIIM) DAILY BY JAMES P. BARR, AT TH14.1 ci POST BUILDINGS," CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS; AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, APRIL 6. 1858

BANKS
DOLLAR SAVUNGS BANE,

No. 65 ittrurth
kIIDDLE ROOM, /OWLS' NEW 13101LEINU.

OPEN DAILY, from 9 to 2 o'clock ; also,
on Wedneedei and Saturday evenings, from May Ist

to November lot, from 7 to 0 o'clock; and from November
Let to "day let, how 6 to 8 o'clock.

Deposits received of all sums not less than Osta OSLO !-E,
and a dividend of the prodts declared twice a year, in Jon,
and December. Interest was declared at the rate of six per
cent. per annum, on the first of December, 1855; also in
June and December, 1656, and in June and December, 1857.

Interest, if not drawn out, is placed to the credit of the
depositor as principal, and bears the same interest from. the
first days of Juno and December, compounding twice a lean
without troubling the depositor to call or taco to presout
his pass boot. At this late, money will double in lose ttqiu
twelve years, making in the aggregate rawer AND. ONENALY
PEE CENT. A YEAR.

Buoka containing the Charter, By-Laws, Rules and ilnAi-
lations, furnished gratis, on application at the oillos.

Proadout..usomna ALUAEIff..
Inns InrauinTa.

Hopewell Hepburn, John 11.Shoenbergisc,
James Shidle, N. Grattan Idurptr,,
Alexander Bradley, 'fame .M.Pennhaii,
Robert Robb, James D. Kelly,
William S. Lavoly, James nerdimm,
11111Burgwin, John 13. Cosgrove,

TEMPI/NZ.
William J. Andersen. James W.. ileilmati,
John G. Bnelsofea, Charles Mimi.,
Albert Onlberteon, P. A. Madeira,
John B. Canfield, John 11.Alehot*,
J. Gardiner Coffin, Walter P. Marshal,
Alonzo A. Carrier, Wilson Miller.
David Campbell. A. a. Pollock, M. Ii
Chariest A. Coltou:i Henry L. Ringo-ali.,
William Douglase, John AL Sawyer,
?rands Veils, George S. Peldea,
George F.Gillmort., Aleatuider Tindie.
James 8. Moon, Theobald Umbstattifr,
William B. Raven, George R. White,
Neeradryand Trtastia.cr--01118.A. WLTOIS. Ilea

- -

BANK o_lo 110 VI A.
!I. J. STEVENS 4i CU.,

DESMULNIes, II '''' -4 .

COLLECTIONS MADE and prompt....~ ..

united. LANDS eelected and locatef. Capitaltati
wishing to make investments in the West, can de se through
this house. Correapondenco solicited. buylilanet

&WAIN LOOlald 11303. D. ItwilLti.

A, WAIN LOOMIS & CO,, DealerB in
YroulLl3ory Nutes,,Boodo, Ilya's-ogre;and all Socuritieo

for stoney.
Loso.l bbort latch, with collotoral

eeonrity.
NUTES .4.ND DRARTS BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Persons desiring Lomas can be accumwedidea oureas.dia-

ble terms, and capitalists cau be furnished with good securi-
ties at remunerative pricou

Also, attend to the Sale, limiting ami le,esing of Real
&state.

N.02 FOURTH. street, above Wood
TM. AUSTIN LOUntir, Nutaryl'ablic.

lIOLMES & SONS, Bankers and Ex-
AA. • change Brokers, andLealers in Notes, Limns, Accept-
ances, doll, ntiver end Bank Notes. tachange on the
era and Western Cities constantly fur salt.

Collectivaa wade in all the cities throughout, tau ilunee
tetes. Deposits received to par funds ur currentpaper, No.

of .11erktit. street, Litvreeti Third dud Eintrth set. ,jettinly

WOUI)6, Commercial liroli.er, ano
infflaler in :gotn6,lluud9, 6tocks, Rani

?,,urth street, eittabtu-gh, Pa. ;ant)

tijOHN WOODS, BANKER AND h'ICHANU.E.
ilarixot, Dealer in Exchange, Commercial and Baia.

!roue. stock bought and wild on commis/non. Collection,
carefully attended to. Interest paid uu Depuatte. No. el
JONEd' NEW INTILDEUG, lewd' street. je4o

REAL ESTATE AGENTb.
CUTIIBERT & SON'S OFFICE, No. 51

ic 51araet street, tor the sale end purchase of Real
E6tate, routing Malefic, attending to insurance and repairs,
obtaining loam on beads, mortgages, Sc,; =Mum; couve)•
fumes, deeds, Maids, &c.; writing letters and correvoutliltk.
with parties abroad, die. u;:db

BELDEN SEYMOUR.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
EZTEILENCE9.-1110Stin. Hanna, Uarrotbou a. Co., Huber,.

Parka, Esq. 1911:9
.BSTMELBT L.6:11.135•
ALEX.A.NDER GrAltitieTT,
EST.9:IT. AlitiNT, NO. 60 VrATEit. 6141.1LET,

CLIMELLAND, 01110,
11a3 for aale Laude in !ninon fdinuot;oti.,

fdlcingan and lowa. lie exclaLgo Lands ia

ac., for t'ittabargli aninufactures,tuad also for city property.
All letters of inquiry uuswbred gratlo, by addrouing me hb
above.

PRoPERTY FOR SALE OR REbIT.

FOR SALE.-44 area of Laud tear hal-
cute. staa.a.u, au the Allegheny Valley hoarded, 1U

iti.ea from the city. 'rue laud 1.all covamd with Clue lerost
treei, Which mul oe it a desirable place for u ceuntry remi-
ttance.

2 Building Lots, each 20 by 100 feet on Penna.. avenue,
rear Magee street.

0 du do on ~icaruy street, near Magee street.
14 du do on Muria street, near Magee sauet. •
d do do on htuff and Isabella ,treets,

In the Eigth Ward of the City of Pittsburgh.
Also, 1 eat on coo corner 01 Penn and uarbury streets,

fronting de feu'. on Penn and 109 lest /0% inches on Mar
bury duvet, adjacent to the depot of the Pe.insylvatuu Nail
road. For cornea, etc., inquire of 14A. LU JO:NEP,

iurlitam corner Roes and 'Elul sts , Pittsburgh
RUEJ6E, ingood order, and lot of ground
ou Mum.roy diltoBa,uy, Oo has for al,

swu.t...MOULkt of $6i1.5. Terms easy.
6. CU- if.l3Kit & EO.l, 61 Market tc.

stiuo—two huudred in nand, balanco
in 01le ailel yosr, se.curn a uwelling, JIJUMC,

nud lut of ground, vu 51t.. Washiliztuu.
lar2l S. CLlrtilsilatX tr. SON, 61 Mania st.

A RARE UHANCE to purahaea a, guoa
dwelling houto and large lot of ground, In naafi e-

oorg,. For prior and terms, apply at our otll.e.
OUrEißticr R bUN, 61 Market et.

r WU D ELLIN uk HOUSES, with large
a lot of grouud to oaoh hottto, sittutto oo ki anio u aLrutc,
Bouch htusburgb, told too favoraMti terms, by

8. CUTII33Ia3T S 80N,
mar; ' 61 Market at reet.

CjiREE \, -MARSHALL A. N BOONE
coutam, lowa—valuable Wilds In thoe oortutie2, for

Sillb by . B. 01.11:11/1Ear a 6,2:i,

ANEW FRAME ROUSE AND LOT ukl
Grunnd, 60 by 100 tacit, a;tuatu on Mt. Vfa:hington,

Curaulo ...la accommodating terms, by
tut? a 6 OLN2tlllll4l'. a EON, 51 61.1:k0t st.

11-1014tro b.,ABI:EA Cottage House of ha,ll and
kitchen and ann, par:ico Yn front, peach,

apple, pear mad plum trees, stable, coal Wove, grape aro r,
etc., etc., altoate on Mt. Waahhigten. Theowner's bonnet's
require. him to remove, and a good bargain will be given.

uir23 v, CUTLIBmck 51 Slerket et.

if-ANIS $750 FUR A TWO STORY
Homo, offour rooms, with lot of ground tU I,ot

Lout on aluntoroy street, Alioghouy city, by 110deep to au
alloy. Tornio, $lOO hi hand, bahhico at ono two awl three
pare, J3. CUTHISIBM & SON, -

nov24 51 Market street.

1710 R SALE—A Drug Store, located in one
of tku boot situations iu the city of Fitt,burg,n, for

either ajobbing, retail or preeeription buslnes4. Purchas-
ers will find an advantge of rare occumuce. bor jute&uta-

tiou inquire of JOIIN 11.4102, Jn.,
No. LW, corner Slatti and Wood streets,

layPlttaborgh.______________

AWRESS
coNallolTloN ,

UNPEOTION. 00
N.P.EOTION,OON
• NOTION CONFUUTIONOUNEE.
O TION, uoNFN o

IoN"-c; oNIiNoT
ON 60 NiftlollON_!oONFNOTION,OONFEOII ON

ONPNO T I u N
The moA pleasant' cafe and effectual Worm liam.ekty now

to
Prepared and sold, wahcilieflac and re:aii, by

ANONSLLWoad and Siath c 0., Pittabargh, Pa,
did acid by Prrggifita fa'2l

IVneat, Rye and Corn 'Wanted,
OR 2411

&EARL STE.II.= rdELLg
&MEG HUY CITY.

PU E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE TAKEN
tho above onablinhEuent, and urn propeued
VG! TES -MEM= LLIIIIST PlllOl5 IH O.StiE Tun

.13iP6W31.43 OF WHEAT.
10,000 RTE.
10,000 " CORN.

It is the intention cf the proprietors to offer 33.rte Euless
for any choke lots of White or Red Wheat. They Intend to
make very superior Family flour, and are willing to pay a
premium to thefarmr,in the shop of :an extra prise, to in•
duce him to raise a choice quality of Wheat, and to bring it
to market in good order.

jy R. T. HENNEDV
Lippincott, Shortem & P sarciolit_ _

NO. 104 WOOD STRNET, NEAR, Anil.

M.aANUFCTURERS OF TRUNKS, Va•
liccs, Eat and Bonnet Boxes, Ladles Traveling

Trunks, Carpet Bags, ,tc., keep constantly 4,11 hand a 'ergs
stock. We are prepared to do a wholesale trade, and bay-
ing facilities to turn out good stock at reduced prices, vie
would invite the trade to tall and examine our goods be
CMS purchasing eirerrhe. P.

T. CHARLES LIVERY STABLES.-
)0 The undersigned has bought the,lease

of the above named Stables, to-
gether with a portionof the o.vtea. ^

sive stock of Horeeeand Carriages,'
Late the property of James bbithfrn,decemed. to addition
tothe stock before-mentioned,he has also added a number of

FINE HORSES, BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
which were formerly employed at hia Livery Stables in
Third, below Wood street. Aa he gives his personal atten•
Lion to the business, a condi= wee of the =patronage which
he ha, hitherto received frr !U, publiciaaolicited.

JACOB GARDNER,
St. CharlesLivery Stable,..

N. a.—A HEARSE and any number of CARRIAGES can
alma be procured for ffunerala. deaf)

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
111, OBERT A. LOOMIS,r (iincct33or to B. P. 0..Morgan,)
VATIONER AND DEALER IN BOOKS, PEBIODI.OALI3

A.ND NEWEIPAPIIII2,
No. 4.1 itiftit :ftree% Pittibuigh,

TCo-Partnersiiip.HE undersigned have entered into Co-
Partnurship, under the style, of Wm. a Johnston t Go.

SA.M.I.EL It. JOHNSTON, JR.,
W1.1.3.dAM. G. JOE STUN.

Yittsbnrgb, Septombor b, 18(7.

EL R. JOILMTON, Jll WM. 0. JoaNwrom

W G. JOHNSTON dr. CO.,
TAT 10NERS, Blank 80-Jk ManufaoturerB,
aud•JOB PILIN'PERS, No. al Wood artier, betwosu

Third and iewirth, Pittsburgh, Po. tea)

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
. P iti S

,

";
-

. FULL GRAND i'LANOBI g• 4s?
PARLOR GRAND PIANOS 11

AND NEW STYLE SQUARE PIANOS,
fuom the Slanufactrry af SONS',

Bono; justreceived from the manufactory of ClL!altering
A Sons', Boston, the followingdesirable and elegant stock of
their PIANO Fti=Es:—
One Full 'seven tictdvb Grimd Piaito rurhs, with imperbly

carved cwt. Frico $BOO
One Pall .30TeLl octavo Grand Piano Furte, elegant Roca•
~ wood case. Price 470 u
Ono New Parlor Grand seven octave Piano, ueark equal

in power to a full Grunt', and occupying only the
Loom of an ordinary equiwo Piano. Price.... ........—4600

,SQUAILE
Two full carved Rosewood, Louis XlTth, se,,ou octr.vss,

with carved Desk and Feet work.
Two Rosewood seven octace—Cliffoed style.
Two Rosewood, carved mouldings, sevenoctave.
Four Rosewood, plain round corners, seven octave.
Three Walnut, plain round front corners, seven octaves.
Four u 6l 64 II 44

Your Rosewmal " a II

11l of the above are of their NEW SCALE, and with lull
iron frames, and their new Patent Action.

These lustraments have been finished specially for the
,mbieriber, and will b. warranted to purchasera. For sale
t their redueed mints .1 OLIN 11. ItlF,LfrAt,

No. Si Wood ntreut,
SuluAg,nt. for Cltdckering & Suns'

TOBACCO AND SEGA RS.
t D. RINEHART,

VV

wiALCBI iN ALL UNDO OP

TOBACCO, f.I',.,?()FF itNl) CitiAltJ
No. 129 D 827?1:112'

66 Death 0 ail Vermin 199

.4.frOle .

"COSTAR'S"
Etat, Roach, 84,c., Emtermizator,
Pat up In 33c.. olio., nfin., Hint $1 Bolted. Nur Una Destruc-
tion or gars, Mica; tiround Mint+, Mule; It,-)ache3,
Crotou liuya, otc.

" COSTAR'S "

13E1) BU EXTERAINATOR.
Put op in 2c., 60c., 76c., awl 51 Bottle.%

"cosTAR.s"
ELECTRIC POWDER,

I.llt 11.0 ill 25e. and 600. Boxea. To Dor_roy Moths, Bed Bu4,e,
Mnequitooe, Antos .b.luae, Point lneect3, Vermin oil Fouls
and Anima

The above are now acknowledged the.

Only Infallible itexandies Known I
42,- Terms Ca3ll:-
.44- No goodo gn,nt on connuistlion.

tabolavalo Turn. on to Druirglata
ore t,,ery whore.

4y l'uenr'a" Pcivatt, i,itetdar to Druggiata and Dotd•
era aeut by mail, on t,ppdcatzon.

.t.1- Sold, .4 hoiosale and retail, at oi COSTAR'S"
Prituqpall. ibepot., :40. 33s Broadway, New
ev.Q7ltt. and by Drtvg:stf, and Dealers everywhere.

For ilae People•
&Ty Preparations are curtain Destruction to every species

aud, wherever known, are tailed ea the mo.A re-
markable discoveries of the age. Ac a consequence, the do.
mi nd is oecouting Immense. To meet this demand fairly,
cud to meet also, to a hberal spirit, those generoa, persons
"vho may v.-ant to t:-.,bt their merits Jar themselves and their
aeighbort—in new places—to short, to place them within
:he reach of every b.,dy, every where.
I have arranged a I:lC3it, of pricod and premiums that can't

fail to mu t the views of al
.1. On 13cceig.t. of iIAF. DOLLAR.

I vri.11 ,31 ward by mail (post pr,:d) a sufficientquantity
of the Rot, treitch, dz., Exterminator to destroy all
of this class of vermin that in ry infest your premieeo.
On Receipt of TWO DOLLARS.

will forward by mail (postage paid) a aufficlent
quantity of both the _Hat, tlzterminatar
and the Electric Powder, te-ether with the premium
of one yesr's subscription to'ine Untie. Btatea Journal,
the largest and best conducted monthly newspaper
in tit' antes.
Olk: iietelpt. of FIVE DOLLARS.
1 will forward by express (pre-paying the express
charges) $6 worth of Red, Roach, tit., Exterminator,
the Electric Powder, and the Be& Bug.Exterminator,
(this latter being a liquid, cannot be sent to the mail,)
and the additional premium of one year's subscription
to the United.axes Journal..

IV. On Receipt of TEN DOLLARS.
The same terms will he made as made to Druggists
and Dealers.
.61)^.• Sce'Costrit's Private Circular to Drugg6te and

4" -Denims.
Apnaiss all letters Ea .

IPIIINC/PAL DEPOT,
a S Ero&dwity, New York.

To rave mistakes and troublo:
1. Write in a hand the name of Peet OffICO, County,

and fltate.
2. Iteillaer year letter; in.d it will CO MO at my
l. New York and Lad“-rti :ninny preierred.

SEE THE 1:01:1,01VING:

Rats, itosteittesi, Bun, liaseets, &c.
what 11e, Farmer Say.;:

A late writer says that the various species of vermin are
multiplying at a fearful rate throughout the land. Their
ravaged have become a matter of Serious timid." A Post
:ouster in Illinois, writing to "Goiter's"Depot, says: "The
.-ountry Ie literaily overrun with them, (rats, mice, &c.")
Another, from the same darns State, says: "The rata post,
Lively gnaw the halters oil my horses while in the stable."
An (Mao corraspoudent remarks: "They (the rats) sire eve.
rywhere—ln the house, the barn,and under every

iu the told." In the Southit is still worse. A
' late order from the Navy Yard at Mobile was for thirty
pounds of the Mat Exterminator alone.;
What the, People , fay

New Vous, April 12, 1856.E.
Dear Sir:—llavhig a great many rate around in.) stable

and shop, I thought L would try your Rat Exterminator, and
bought one of your b,ZtA, and Used it according to year
directions. The nest morning 1 found over one hundred
.tod fifty dead rats. I take pleasure in saying that it will
do more than you say it will. I have also tried it on steam•
boats, and satisfied them that it is the greatest thing of the
age. J. S. UNDERHILL,

No. 48610th street.
Ws, ILL. June 21st, 1567.

Dcar brother, J. W. ll'Oreery,e. M., purchased
a box of your Sat Exterminator, and found it to be what
you recommended it to be, a perfeo, Rat destroyer. 1 here-
with inclose 5bfor more of it.

Youri, fie, ASHLEY AVOID=r
Nsw Yowl, Dec. 17at, 1867

Si,r,••• • • All this summer I have 000 LI troubled %nth
Roaches and Mien. I wry actually ashamed of the house,
fcr the Roadie , were everywhere, and 1 don't know what I
should have dune by tufa time. I. purchased a box of your
Exterminator and tried it, and in one week theta was not a

Roach or Meuse in thy huti,e.
JWIN B. tilV EN ° No. 91Elm street.

M.OOP.S'e3 Worse, Ohio, Juno 8,1858.
Dear usedcl. it (the 11.31, Roach, 4-0, Exterml,

lister) th.re: ulghta, (lit is ranking a 800 havoc among the
Etat tribe. Yours, &c., J. P. 13kA/u
What the Fstes say:

We know, by actual experience, that "Costar's" prepare,.
Lions for Rats,lioaoLies, Laid 13ugs, and Insects generally, are
completeand perfect exterminators. Wherever " Costar's"
Extermioatore have beeu US. d, al.+) have never failed to
perform all that is claimed for them. Housekeepers should
riot fail to try them.—New York Atlas, dray

" ooEtar's" Eat, Reach, Etc,,..t.sterminator is an Infallible
destruyer of these pestilent creato.es. His BedBug Exter-
minator is valued bsyund measure by every housewife who
has had occasion to use it. 8o is his Electric Powder, which
is certain to Mosquitoes, Moths, Plies, Fleas, and yes.

miu of every sort.—lnatahapthis (lad.) Sentinel.
Itriazt the Drugyi.rs Lay:
It. J. BLOCE,SoII, (Druggist) New Lisbon, 0. " sour Ex-

terminators prove satisfactory."
(1. t T. E. ItI'DONALD, (Druggists,) New Brunswick, N. J.

We tried the Rat, Roach, &c ,
Exterminator, and it an-

mere a good parposit."
E. B. CUIVNINUHASI, (Bragg's* Deaver Dam, Ws. "It

(the Rat, Routh, .","c., Exterminator) is highly satisfactory
to those 'who have tram" it."

SAMUEL HILL, (Draggle.* Leer Pickaway county, 0.
"Thu Rat, Reach, Jeo., Exterminator door all it is recom-
mended to do."

GUILFORD & LEMBERGER, (Braggists,) Ltba7lo7l, Pa.
We are pleased to say that 'shied is Bail gives eatisfaO-

tion "

GEO. ROSE, (Druggist,) Cardisyloitr 0. "It (the Rat,
Roach, /ie.,Exterminator) sells iiho hot cakes, giving gen-
eral satisfaction."

G£"). IL KEYSER, Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.
B.L. FAIINEdTOCS & CO., No. 60 Wood, and
Corner of Fourth it., 1 itttburgb, Ps.-

mrfelmdaw

QIX AND A QUARTER CENTS PER
to YARD—One Bale erash, Jun received, by

mro C. HANSON Low, 74 Market street.
TOOLLEY'S SALVE for sale. wholeslse

and retail at the Drug Store, of • '
JOHN HAFT, JR.,

Collier of N-Vo..ffi ritd Bath tits.. Pittsburgh

idORPHIA.-50 oz. just rto'd and
NJ for age by Llp2l 8..L. 1/4/31.OLSTOOK d CO.,

INSURANCE.
FlttE INSURANCE,

L'Y Tilt:
Reliance Mutual Ihniurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MEROHAN-

DISE, FURNITURE, IC., IN TOWN ON. COUNTRY.
01Bee, Pio. 306 Walnut street.

CAPITAL, e177,926 ASS IS, $2155,488 89.
Invested as follows, viz

First Mortgage on Improved City Property, worth
donblo tr.('=punt $120,200 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 0 per cent. Mortgage
Loan, $30_,000 cost 25,600 00

Allegheny County fi per cunt. Pel7ll'a B-9.. Luau. 10,000 00
Pennsylvania fiallroad CO.'s Stock 4,000 00
Steck of the Reliance Mutual Insaraime C0....... 19,160 00
Stock of Comity Fire Insurance Co 1,060 00
&rip ofSundry Insurance Companies 476 00
Bills Rocelva ale, business paper 62,711 60
Book Accounts, accrued interest, etc 3,839 10
Cosh on hand and in Bank 16,043 20

$2.52,465 89
°LEM TIMILF..if, President.

latECETOlitl.
Clem Tingley,
William R. Thompson,
Vavld 8 Brown,
Cornelius Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,

0309 Johnson,
Charles 8. Wood,
Jamts S. Woodward,

turB B.
J. GAR

North-east co

Samuel Blenheim,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benjamin W. Tingley,
Marshall
Z. Lothrop,
Charlea Leland,
Jacob T. Bianti4g,
Smith Bowen,
Win. M. Semple, Pittslig

. EIINCHSIAN, Secretary.
DLNID, BOFFIN, Agent,

4 er Third and Wood etreete.

EIiCIiANYS' piSiiitANCE COMPANY,
Of IPhiladelphia.

WM. V. P.EIVIT, 14tesideni D. J. Ari'CIANN, Sxrrel'ory.
Amount Of Capital Stott paid iu mud invoatod...poo,ooo 00
Surplus .......... . . . .................63,41.8

$263,428 as
barites Carlo Metaon the Ohio and Lilsslsslppi Rivera and

tributaries. Insures against loss or damage by Fire,
Also, against the Perils of the Bea and inland

Navisation end Transportation.
DIRECTORS:

Wm. V. Pettit, J. C. 31ontgomery, John M. Pumroy,
L. J. McCatm, S. P. Witmer, Ilene Gunton,
11. L. Wool3ton, John A. Zlar4all, Chas. B.,Wright.
John J Patterson, Elwood T. Posey.

ornouns:
WILLIAM V. PETTIT, President.

WITMER, Vice Presiding.
b. J. AIcCANDI, Secretary.

uars fiENO 95:
In Philadelphia': In Philadelphia:

Seigcr, Lamb <I Co., I Btairanitz, JLIEt It* 6:1"..0.,
Truitt, Bro. A. Co., Bock, Morgan a titldfole,
A. T.Lane A Co., I Pouiroy, Caldiseit A Co.

PITT3BURGU ONVIOI, .NO. 97 WATKR
au7 8.. W. POINDEXTL:o.,

PHILADUP/lIA Kai; AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
Oppatto the Custom

WILL MAKE ALL KINDS OF INSU-
L4/1:011, either Perpetual r Limited, on evay

descripttun ut Prupilly ur :il..rehandist.., ut rea.onanlo ratcß
ci prominin.

ii•-'BERT P. KING, Presid.ut.
• M. W. BALDWIN,

Cherie" LI yin, r . R. Copra,
15. B r.u t4iad4, George W. Brown,
P. B. r.awry, Jueopli resul,
C. She,. U, .1 .3411 Clayton,
13. J. Alusbrgen, B. Witer.

F. BL.tos.outti., Becretary.
J. (1. COFFIN, Agent,

Corner Third end Wood atreeta

NEPTUNE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

MBANK:LIN BUILDINGS, 414 WALNUT
Organized under the General Insurance Law, with a Cash

Capital GT $lOO,OOO, privileged to increene to $600,0110. In-
sures against loss or danwge by VIRE, A.LAILI.NE, INLAND
NAVIGATION and''ERANSPOe.TATION.

OkEICERM:
11.0. LAUGHLLN, Preaideut. 11.1011 W SHIELDS, V. Pres'''.

GEORGE scow, Secretary.
0/8.E010013

11. C. Laughlin, D. Sharnood, D. Montgomery,
W. 0. Stoteabury, R. M. Carlini, Richard Shields,
It F. Showell, 0. O. Butler, William Osborne,
George Scott. ' '"

TITE CEIAFYSY, Agente,
jeLy ' Office Lafayette 11A11, entrance on Wood et

rfil E DA I .1, Y POST.
NY OVVEIN.

.
Proud of you, fond of you, clinging so near to you;
Light is my heart, now I know I am dear to you ;
Glad to my voice, now so free may It sing to you
All the wild love which is burning within for you.
Tell me once more—tell it over and over—
The tale of that eec which first saw you my lover.Now I need never blush

At my heart's hottest gush—
The wife of my Owen her heart may discover I
Proud of yon, fond of you, having all right in you;
Quitting all else through my love and delight in you;
Glad ismy heart Mime its beating so nigh to you;
bight is my stop, for it always may fly to yon,
Clasped in your arms where no Borrow canreach to me ;
Heading your era till new love they shall teach tome.

Though wild and weak till now,
By that blest marriage vow,

More than the wisest know, your heart shall prtach W me

THE MINERS:
A STORY OF THE OLD COMBINATION LAWS

NON TINUED
But while Mark was thus. become a moneyed

and influential man, popular and powerful, loved
by the majority, and courted by the minority
who hated him, Edmund continued to draw a
small but respectable salary from the truck. buoi-'Iness of Mr. Haateleigh-, He envied his brother,
it is true. " However," he would say, "ho is
my senior by eleven years ; when I am of hie
present age, what shall I not be?" •

But in the mean time he.had.been progressing
further and further Into the favor of Miss Haste-
leigh, when an event that for a year or two had
certainly not been unexpected took place ; Mr.
Hasteleigh died, having first settled on his daugh-
ter, Miss Joan, ana her issue only, all his prop-
erty.

In fact, though she was at the same time bat
twenty years of age, for the year or two previous
the whole vast business of her father had been
bona fide ender her management ; for he Buffered
from a painful chronic) ailment that confined him
-to the house, and IRAs glad to acquiesce in, and
give the sanction of his name to, any measure
she pleased; and, with the assistance of the va-
rious confidential clerks, &c., and especially of
Eimund Vesper, who acted as a kind of private
clerk, she conducted all affairs with the greatest
ability and success. She was now to be the in-
dependent mistress of a great and flourishing
business, and to be disposed of at her own ca-
price alone. She was, moreover, a woman of
much beauty, and of a character remarkable for
masculine judgment and energy.

" She is mine !" thought E !mend—" she must ;
be ; I know she loves me ; but more—she knows
my talent, and that, great an her fortune is, lam
the man that can double it in ten years."

"Poor fellow !" thought Joan ; "ho loves me
I believe ; bat however good, amiable, talente t,
and, latterly, polished, he is still only a miner's
son. His career has been remarkable; but what
is intellect, enterprise, anything, if their posses-
sor be low born I make no doubt be thinks to
have me, but that cannot be; moreover, I will
help him on in lite as far as I can."

In the mean time Edmund did his utmost to
render himself pleatdog to her, and one or twice
was convinced he would win her. He devoted
himself with hie whole energy to the task; con-
eider& d no labor too great; and often, after a
long day's work at the counting house, would sit
up half or all the night, balancing and squaring
different portions of the business, to please her,
or lessen her trouble ; or, perhaps, arranging
the returns sent by the different commercial
travelers, or making up abstracts of the state of
the coal and iron markets at different periods, to I
guide her speculations. And when she saw the
pate cheek and lustrowS.eye, produced as much
by this laboras by having the all-exciting thought
of making a fortune continually before the mind,
she laid it to his consuming passion, and, while
eho pitied him, regretted that he was of a rank
so low. But she did not love him—no, as yet
she did not—he was merely the favorite servant
of the firm of Hasteleigh & Co.

She became the great toast of the district—the
very pet of ifs society--the cynosure of all ball-
rooms, and the like places of resort. Her name
and fortune were the conversation of all the
young men who thought their rank (they all
thought their persons) offered pretensions to her
favor. Moreover, her habits and disposition
were a frequent theme of discourse; and those
who were wise enough to see themselves alto-
gether shut out from any chance of her were
pretty well agreed upon this point, that whoever
got her would get something to keep his wits'in
exercise without any mistake.

Edmund was not surprised that with all her
talent she bhould thus take delight in pursuits so
frivolous iu the eyes of those incapable of en-
joying them. He could enjoy them himself, and
p.nted for that time when his money and in-
fluence would allow him to take his natural place
in the bright circle wherein she took such pleasure
in holding her own eminent position. And yet
thiscircle was that of the commercialand mining
aristocracy of a district ; there was not a lord
mixed within it, save- at election time, and the
lauded gentry affected to keep aloof from it
Probably the cause of this was that few of them
had money enough to keep up in it the consider-
ation they deem their duct

But shortly there appeared in this circle a
clots of persons who probably are the poorest,
the worst educated, the most polished, and most
privileged of all orie-s of people above the rank
of mere bodily labor. We mean military officers
—not generals, colonels, and other master 011-
CM aut the majors, captains, lieutenants,
ensigns, te., who tramp with their regiments,
and may therefore roe styled the journey-
menofficers. These pereonagee, in all provincial
taa-ne, have , an entre at once unquestioned into
the wealthiest circles ; a poor ensign, whose
father's pay could not afford himMora, education
than he could pick-up about the-barracks—who
has some six or seven shillings a day, and out of
:hat must find a glittering uniform and a man to
keep it elean—will find himself more courted
than the university-educated headera mercantile
11011E0 who'Bends a dozen men through theking-
lout to puff his goods, giving each of them four
r five tiraes his rival's income. How this comes

We need 'not delay our story to investigate ;

;office it to Say that the regiment that had for a
year or so been at the barracks of the large town
u which the principal business of Ilasteleigh

Co. was transacted, marched away one fine morn-
ing; to the great grief of all the young ladies,
whirl. was changed to smiles, when, on the fol
10W112-7, morning, another regiment, with young
officer a marched in.

Io this second regiment was Lieutenant Peeelie,
yonog man of about twenty five years of age,

remarkable for a tall and very fine figure, (partly
the gift of the tailor,) handsome features, a good
3oroplezion, rather Mild blue eyes, a receding
fore need, and a beautiful head of hair. His con
eaetione were as follows father was a
aiutenantecolonel on half pay, and with about
taro thousand pounds in the funds ; and on the
produce of these he had to live himself, and edu-
cate and provide for six eons. The two eldest of
theta he managed to get into the army, the next
:ate the navy, leaving them to shift for them-
selves when there, while the fourth bad to strug-
gle into the church, and with much ado got a
situation as chaplain to a traveling nobleman,

haeo means required him to reside abroad.
walla his religious predilections needed the ser
vice of thci Church -of England. The fifth BOA,
keying no admiration for pride and poverty,
broke away at a tangent and opened abet-chop
in Dublin, and soon made money enough to coo-
sole him for being disowned by his relations.
The sixth was our present Lieutenant Peeche,
and was considered, both personally and men
tally, the flower of the fink ; was encouraged
to look out for a fortune, and told that his broth
Cr the hatter's fate would be his if he threw
himself away. He used to be told at home, by
his anxious mother, that, though when lie joined
his regiment he would have to live on his pay,
he might consider himself at any time worth ten

thousand pound's worth of face, and the same
amount of figure (if clothed in red.)

The above being his.ersonal stock in opium-

lath* for allirtune, eletns fieeWhat waS his men
tat He could read English, and write a note on
mnsion, though imperfect in the spelling depart-
ment : he recollected the first five rules of arith
te ethe ; 'had-a-vagne ides- that emits people both
Bred their heads about squares, triangles, and
other odd figures ; had learnt the first half of the
French grarcieeer:; 4=C-we:a nearly-perfect in the
arts of carving, dancing, and talking charming
friv, lay In society he had a fine bold bearing,
let the ghost of a strangled oath haunt the con-

versation now and thou, and a way of :ending theopinion and direoting th; ri IH-11,3 of fair audi-. _

tors that was starprisinz ; r instance, ayoung gentleman in black rom:oking that he had
heard that mathematics ware a 1.,r,n0b. of knowl-
edgely highly essential Didier, and that
Bonaparte was deep in it--" Yee," r epli ed
Peeohe, " I hare heard that engineer officers
work at it, but none of ours--acne of ours. For
my own part, I duvet' could manage dry studies
of any sort." This seutence, and the air with
which it was uttered, were convincing: the la-
dies at ones: agreed that dry 6tudicia.wero very
stupid and low thine, and altogether beneath
the rank and mind of L'eutenaut Peeohe—in-
deed, only fit: for engineer offioere, Bonaparte, and
the young gentleman in black, who, feeling hie
discomfiture, shrank out of the conversation and
was dumb, whilst •his vanquisher, leaning back,
showed the extreme edges of his fine teeth in a
scarcely cognizable smile of self,complaisance.

But we are tired of the fool. Let us say at
once he made a conque;2 of Miss Hasteleigh, and
married her and her money. We believe she
loved him very deeply. His penonalprettiness
(what a quality for a man !), easy manners,art
of talking much and softly, and the grace f his
attentions to her, won her heart suddenly for a
time; during that time he proposed, and, on her
learning that he will the son of Colonel Pecche,
of Dublin, and bad two brother in the army and
one in the navy, being thus of most respectable
connections, she surrendered at once.

This event struck a blow at Edmund which
nearly prostrated him completely, and he was all
bat giving np his speculations in despair, and
turning his talents to some other promising pm.-
snits. Indeed, he bitterly envied his brother,
whose long endeavors and disappointments bad
at length been crowned With success complete
and nut quivocal ; and so strong did his feelings
run, and so humbled was hts by his own disap-
pointments, that he determined to pay him a
visit.

On going to the I,laca, drJaning and dispirited,
he could not bat admire the pretty little cottage,
with the garden behind, "sbich Mark had pro-
vided for himself; and when he compared them
with his own lodgings (for he was on a compara-
tively limited salary,) he could not but see that
the balance of happiness wee altogether on his
brother's aide. A boy in livery admitted him,
and shortly ushered him into a neat little room
opening iti the garden, titled up with books all
round, thickly carpeted, and every way comfort-
able. Here he found Mark, seated in a library-
chair cf the latest and most luxurious kind,
busily engaged, pen in hand, among a lot of
books, pamphlets had written papers.

They had for a little, calmly and quietly, t>etlt
being nothing about the manner of eithr of
them indicating Choir being more than strangers
conversing on 80111.., unimportant matter, save the
humbled aspect of Edmund, and the subdued
exultation and slight sneering smile of Mark.
After a little,—

" Well, you have had it your own way," said
the latter ; ‘• had you lent your aid to me I might
have been what lam now a year or two earlier; or,
in other words, at this time my wealth mad 11.62-
ence might have been the square of their present
amount, while you might have shared in propor-
tion to your years. Bat you could not relish an
apprenticeship—you wanted to jump at fortune
all of a sudden ; and now I suppose ycu are
come to join with 1119, after the long toil, hnmili-
mien, and. imprisonment aro over.—and to reap
a little of their good fruits."

" Oh, no, no, no ; I merely cam io :3ee if nu
were well."

" I am well, Edmund. and I can see you are
ill, I'll tell you why : I educated you, and you -

deserted me—l•was passented, sudyou disowned
me. Now, lam independent—the absolute ruler
of ten thousand strong men, who love end im-
plicitly obey me, for thy know that the eole mo-
tive of all my actlond--tho only thing I have
striven for—is their rulfare."

Here Edmund smiled 'OO significantly, nt the
same time with -so ranch, contemptuousness, at
hio brother's attempt to p'tlm a canting lie upon
him, that the latter was al4,ogether put out, and
the lurid indication of a .blush rose over his
swarthy physiognomy. In a, moment he returned,
more loudly, and in a tone ;that claimed not to be
trifled with:

" I can make the prouder* of our old tyrants
sneak aad bend and smile.thnough they wish me
in—, for I could break hall of them within a
fortnight. I have money, infilrbnce, and, in a
measure, fame, and can c•waniand happiness;`
yon are poor, disappointed, coniqered and
treated as an amusing inferior—a parVtito—ill
that society which I enter on terms of equality.
You had a schema of yorr own, which has broke%
beneath you like a rotten staff, and you come to
make a claim upon me.; you, :,ho have never
done me a particle of good, but meth harm, in
return for all the benefits you have bad from

You are wrong, Mark; I have done you good
negatively ; for at any time when you were
building this great scientific combination system
of yours, which t;ieidi, ys.o such a revenue, I
might have betrayed you to the law, exploded
the whole fabric, and had y•lit banished, or
worse. You recollect the nob-shooting business.
This would have been my duty tv my employers;
and, besides great immediate reward, might have
led to the ultimate establishment of my fortune.
How do you know that when one scheme has, no
you say, miserably failed, I may not be tempted
to try the other, even so late as now ?"

A deadly pallor, and an expression which,
inupled with it, made I.!larii's countenance, for-
bidding at the best of times, positively terrific,
preceded Ms reply. Ile sat calmly the while,
with the top of his pen in his mouth, as if sub-
duing by effort his emotion At length he said,
"If I thought you would, I would take imme-
diate steps to prevent you, itnit you know what
they would be ;"—here he laughed a short, harsh,
gratidg "ha, ha I" which bad a sort of inter-
rogative sound, as his dark gray eyo 11 tabs.' upon
iits brother's, searching a it were his very soul.
"'Brit as I know yt7u dare not, brother—so—"

hers, stretching his arm, be rang the bell—" I
wish you a good morning ; I Will do nothing for
you. Grey, show Mr. Vasper out." And thus
the brothers parted.

[TO DE CoNTINUED.3

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.
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IRON CITY COMMEfCIAL COLLEGE,
Pittsburgh, Pa.—Charterrd, 1865.

Board of 12 Trustees—Fainlty of 14 Teachers
bILL.SNZ., JAntrittr, 18.53.

It•unj Hen Prtvredfit Actual of !bunting

INSTRUCTION GIVEN llv SINGLI.:
Doub;a•Fut:y, liouk Uvetp'.9E, n, uccv.l In 4 -v -cry (L.

par-toeutof 3u,lioc,n. titpAl
Colllllt

fiewtrlzrs Count,r.fit 3!-:ocy, Eawati o„.
amd 91 G‘Liti CU` ocovt,nry for tho

°rich cdocatiun of e. pre.:ll=l bv..1.111.f.• !I marl,
ffMt f 1 i *-1 ar,.l

1.7,c,1ua0k, of Aczonnta.
J. C POTTER, Pra.cr. ltatb•lmatlcl.
ALEX cOVVLBY tmd -DOUTiIET:I?, i'lorls. of Pei,

iriemet,,p—twelve rivet pr MIIII:111 oicr csompetllon
best ?on and lutt Writleg,

4-AND Nca F a 17, CiLv:r.n Weisz,'Cc
Term; course. timo of ony time

—s3s. Ave-rsge t m., S to 12 svcrit.i. c.Lout $2.50.
Eutiro cost, M., to $7O Orofume a aisiAtvi in -btaiLing o

Specimens of 1111 qn lied ‘Frittug and circulars
,tut fret.). il2rels, i'. lENHINS,

ror27 _

Nivani&

DRA.W:NG ILIESSONS,
A'[' taoli CITY Ite.ll, 1-

Iti IVAN:I:4OAL, AItC,IIITROTUR:th,
AND CRAYON DILARLINICI,4EW

y J :11 ItZ

E9,` For further infoiniati-n iipply to 11r. 1.W. JEN-
WINS, Principal s..f er.ai City C....,Julercial Co(lege, Fitts-
burgh. ( t

LARD OIL—We have commence-I manu-
facturin.s Lard Oil, anti al ,ll t e plea-ed f^ receive or-

)ere for it We will warrant it equol to any Oil In the mar-
ket. We will all barrels returned why :1 &aired

B. o. & J. 11. EIAWIE
n. t'..,0u4

PITTSIiIIE,GII
LH?E. FILICE MARIATE

./...v,u2-e.A..NCE CO,IIPAN Y,
OORNER OF WATER AND p,tARKt STREETS

PITTRIBURGLI, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.
ALB". BadDLSI's Vice. President.

F. A. Secretary.
!.f, Thin Company mahea emeryicauranu appertaining to

or connected with LIFE ALMS.
Also, against MILL AND CARGO ILD3Kti on the Ohio

mud tilinsiasippi Rivers and tributaries, and MARINE RIBES

And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the
Perils of the des and Inland Navigation and Transpurtatbai.

Policiesissued at the lowest rates oonsisteut with safety to
all parties.

DI.=ITOR
dobert Galway, Samuel :J'Clarhan,
Joseph P. Gamam, M. p., John Scott,
Juiuw idttadiall, David Itichey,
James W. Hallman, Charles Arbuthnot,
Alexander Bradley, Joseph S. Leech,
John Fullerton, N. P. Hart,
David H.Chambere, Robert IL Hartley,
.William Carr, Jno. McGill.

CITIZENS' INSURA_NCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

WIIJ lAPiI BACiA.LEY, President..
t1.8.31Ur4L L, MASSIBiLL, Scoretary.

O?FJCE: 44 Water ."-etz,bc:lveen Marcrt: and Wood ityda:

..TEr Insures HULL AND DANIA) DUMB, on the Ohio
and Mississippi Rivers and iributarics.

Insures against Loss or Damage by ME.
Also, against the Perth, of the des and Inland Navigation

and Prnusportation.
DESBOVOBB

William Bag.%ley,
lintel Rea,

James M. Cooper,
Jamea Park, Jr.,
bane M. Pennock,
Springer liarbaugh,
Cap;. Samuel 0. Young,
John Caldirell.

Qapt. Mark Starling,
Al., Kier,

John S. Dilworth,
Francis Bollera,
William B. liaya.
John Bhipton,
Waiter Bryant,

WESTERN INSURANCx., COMPANY
OB PITTSBUiteri.

il;ODIE IL•lident;
F. Ai. GORDONocratary.

Ormuz No. 92 Water street, (ffpang & Co's Warehouse,)
Stairs, kittsburgh.
Will insure against all Mode of 11ARO 1i RIBRti
A Home Institution, managed by Di:ect. rr, who are net,

mown in the community, and who are di.t mined, 1.1
promptness and liberality, to maintain the •haras ter whit
they haVe assumed, as offering the best .proteetion to thoet

ho desire to be insured.
,428ETS, OCTOBER 31st, 15.57.

Bteck Accounts;..
Mortgage,..
Hills lleceProble„
oMoe Furniture:.

pen Accounts,-
Ctsh,—
Premium Notes,..
Bills Discounted,.

Gearge Dania,
J. ;r . "uLler,
JEMII.,d ?lr•Aaley,
A ndrcivAckley,
aatttaniel
D. M.Long,
O. W. rtionew. ,n,

n0v2.4.

DISICITOIIB

$11.1,600 00

' 4,181 81
2,1:1 9r.!

. 9,478 04
... 14,841 4E
... 40,24E3 bi
... 12:8,003 78

Mil
R. Miller, Jr.,
George W. Jeclinen,
Alex. Speer,
Wtn. Knight,
Alexander
Wm. H. Smith,

P. M. GORDON,

WEST BRANCH
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

LOOK HAVEN, CLINTON COUNTY.
CifiABTIMED Di TD LEGIBLATOBEI OF PZHEIBTLYA9It.

C. Capital... ...... $300,0e0 I I-rev:ism N0ta...5133,343.

THIS COMPANY WILL INSURE ON'
Buildings, blorchandiso, Farniture, ,t,c., in town m

D1111194088:

I I
ROIL Jno. J. Yoaras, lion. G. 0. Elarses,loharloa At. 11117er,
John B. Hall, Charles Orist. Peter Dickinson,
T. T. Abrams, I) H. Jackman, W. White,

Thomas Kitchen.
LION. U. C. 112.25.EY, Presid ,, ne

T. 'l. AlidAllo, VIC+) President.
Tao). iiiroemr, Secretary.

J 8. Crawford.
d. Updagraff,Hammel IL Lloyd, 1

A. A. Winogariluer,,John W. Maynard,,
L. A. 3iock.ey, Hon. b Camaon,

' 1A. MAW, 'rhos. Bowman DJ),
Joints Quiggla, . Wm. Yanderbelt,

OFEICii—NO. 65 FIX'S BTBEihT,
de2Ltf J. A. Ll

James iinnstrJr7
WiWaal Fearen,
lion Wca. 131glor,
Prrronaes.
11.,PE1LT, Agent

71IE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
00B1PANY, OF PIU.LADFLPH.Li.

Diansizoua—Charles W. Boucher. Thom= idart, Tcldas
Wagner,Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Goo. W. Richard ,,
ldordec.l D. Lewlidelphi E. 'Rorie David S. Browne, .I.lors
rio Patterson.tease. N. Bil3o=ll, President.

Cues. G. Biticana, iecretary,
'..'Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on every

description ofproperty, in town and country, at rates as lowae r.ro ronalstentiiith eecnrity:'
The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

ford
their capital and premiums, safely invested, af-

ford amplo protection to the assured.
The Assets of the Company, on January 15t,18.51, sa pier

Itched agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as follows, viz:
Mortgage...... 018,128 68
Real Estate... $4,877 78
Ten:vary Loans- 88,968 17
8t0c61,889or.
Clash, 64,346 81

Total $1,212,70E. 444..
a.. their incorporation,a period of twenty-ono years,.

they have paid upward of 01E, Million-Four Uundred Thou-
sand Dollared ossee by fire, thereby affording evidence-of the-
advantages of Inattrauca, ea well as theability and diepotition
to meet with promptness an nabilltiee.

J. GARDINER 001M, Agent,
Office, north-east cor. Wood and Third ate.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS
WASHINGTON HOUSE,

CDR. PEN:VA AVENUE 4 THIRD ST.,
WASHINGTON, D. C

F. BEVERLDGE
SCOI7 H

PROPRIETRE SS

OUSE
Corner Irwin Street. mad Duquesne Way,

YITT.3I3URGII., PA.

B. u. MARKER, - - - PROPRIETOR,
(Formerly of the " Marker llons.o," Elairsiille, Pa.)

E SCOTT HOUSE IS NOW COM-
A I'LEDS3) AND uPEN IUR GUEBTA. It is situated
in is centrM, part of the city, being convenient to all Railreal
Depots and !Steamboat Landings.

the Bones was built in 18.56, with all moderu impiove,
tuents, and fitted up in splendid styl.s.--the entire Parnitnre
being new—and will iu every respect be a first class Hotel.

Pine STABLES are attached to the premises. L jell: 5

W. KANAGA

S 1E- LI 9
ON- motto the Penna. Realroma

LiA.R.B.alitatil, PA.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
FORMERLY U. B. HOTEL,

JAMES SHANNOIT,
PITTSBURGII, l'_3

Proprietor
rpHis HOUSE IS LOCATED ON TILL

corner of P '.NN and 'WA:MD:GT(IN Z.,,treets, betwi:ott
the OENTRAI, AN U WEaTM.L It.AILtiOAD DI:P0'12::., and
has undergone a thorough unproveuient, remodeled and
fin-ukhed with Hew loran-are, and is now the moat cunce•

Mont hotel in 1.-Ittuborgh, ior Travelera by ittOtroud, kliot
or Woe,. rtlyz:iy

Itzenisior Restaurant,
•

• , `L-
AND k..ETAIi, D e 7 Ott hi LARD LND

E LST2:R PlsI
The hatiereiguel hue juetreceicul in..

ket, eulectuti with great cal;
SMELT, LIALL.LIT, HADDOOIr,

FREEII.I COD 11611, EASI:4EttI Vi3ll,
tSVEKAL VAILIETILd LAKT: E 1811

New Yowls. Princes Bay, Egg Isiarna,

Egg Ilarbor, Shell Oysters.

The finest Eve. L. ought to thin city. Ifivhry dolic4o) of tLn
sealuu nerved up ut ttui t SCtit 81U13 ItE6TA.u.e,s,l4.e.

aar 2. STI:1114:5,-.3N

CORN HJ CO.P Ak FH: re
By ELI "YOUNG, FLeyn 6yltrai.r

Thu attnutha 01 aerclinuos
Emu °them to uirv.ted to LLII4 a

oSL.alllto/IUatAIL, which has be,u reCeUtiy ilLteti
Up for the purpoae 01 anorair..6 ti11.t36.1.!AL:.-

Litil.ME 12 ,1 A UIiAr..IIAL LOt,A

Uochtry tel.io attending tuaritet are particularly Invite] CU
call. Everything portzahic.6 wuu ti.a.1..00h will
aiw.y3 ie tound, 01 the tresheat the luarlat

iag AN 81.0. N 1- 10U6E, UlkiiitiE AUitEIN
314 Liberty street, juin, bemlite tee

rii.d.ungur I.,upot of the Penneylvaaix liaaroad, L
it thu mutts convenient hunite in the city tut tri•

Ting by that road.
,r,Tne proprioWr buying, ut mnividertiblu eiponse, fitted ,

exeeLient etyle, the .11.ilibiON UUU G, would reeper.-
rutty dulicit a attire ut public patronage. L'l

a splendid tiTABLE and uxteuaive
lug ample hocommutlatlua co r,ruvelora and tuaniAt4l,.a. lita
harder and Bar will be furniblied with the him'. the 111,51

can hfrord. fent:).

T. OJ, A Ili, 110T11:14, corner Penn and St.
chur dcrorts, rittd•uuxgb, uudoruL gu,l, Lorna,

ly ut "Brown's hotel," cation cma Large and cvuunh-
diona 11llTk.L,and kuti,ng reatltd it u, ota6aihn.ht utyle,
wouid chapeaftitly tda irichdd and tnu tat:voting public
to give hint Ll cUL it.haUralt Walt the COLltivrllol/1,5 vi Ltd.,

honey and his long oxporrentz in ilia trusineaa, II gift
entire eatiliftSCGlo4, and /21t, Ciatly,nl 1.110:1013W.

fob. T.l 0t)P4142 LLY.

GROUhRiEo.
AAES PATTON, Jr., Federal sti•oet, Al-

ey katieuy, t 3tour tlnct 1.`,?11lluader, had laeuu,,Ll

quur alercaaat. water iu LAUVor and .I:ituotLy ;_euu;
Bui.tur, CUtoze, zalt, kleu, ituu .ui,-

Cry Froduce geuoital, , 3.13'1.2.3

JAMES YATIUIN, Ja.,
dtre,S, Allughci*,

le now receiving iu sLOIO the tollowing, whych he will tkil
aqtao tuwout,coda priced, viz,-

123 binu. now crop pkzatatl.liladd.-9;
I,l.l.gisr;

14no. Urecurd 4rny
LUI. prune roll ;

sue 11,s. .Feu.Lttern;
12U I.,ozed " C.L.euso ;
f..t/0 I.lneou Rand; •

40 nal' cnest. Yung tiye-.u, ILL/purl:4 ;auLligenuln,
old Country lead, W:tL tf guLlexul atmortn.LLL, LA Lllu utmiL and
1.01Z0U2 t2OO O2 21'040/4 IJI-oCoulled w flt, had inLhe eltyorLuch
L. lux anie fur Cush—remember, l'A'AV Uls

tel Federal en eel., Allegheny

8- bbls. lialtimoro zog-dx,,

5 btau.l,l..rd
10 tbs. defined
lu " Locerii,g .45orted

IluLeivvd, andfor nalo Ly J A311.6 FITTON, J,
twrla Atieva,,iy Jac

AT'PENTION, aLLEGII.EINY CAT 3(.--
The subscriber worad call your attention to his

siw.a. of .VAilitta ilitLlUtili.6 bought., of late, in Nuts
York, tor tTh.6ll, which be will sell ut u.ver price, than any
other house in the two ci Clue, lur Vend. Come and two thu
prices, at JAHEd PATTON'i.,, Jr..,

Fuderal U tree; near thu inanagi,
n LLILUE.E.NY CIXY.

(#10i) F 151.1.-10drums extralarge and fine,
, for bah" by 1r 8.111.i./1 CO,

ILB xaud, and .47 .1 ,4r4t. Btmets.

itluil IU tibreob prune, fur sole by
am.a.t... 4 CU ,

6toolici, and 147 Boat .i.rtutn
_ -

kuLUGAR.-50 lateiti. prime N. 0. 6ugar, jutit
k„) reed and tor date by WA k 1... 13,..1.11': , 4 :U,

inr2d 116:ecdlid, and 14 kl'irat utretdd. -

COFFEE. -200 bags lido Coffee, for Gale
• • W. 51. H 8111T11

111r26 118 becond, and 147 Fast eareert3

FINE FLOUR.—`_'O bbl 2. Fine- Flour in
store, and far sale by

OloWt NDLEse., m SAI% 6 tt CO.,
Ota.a.o- of Wood and Water

LARD.—A prime article of No. 1 Lard, in
1)10143 awl itep, Juat re‘evai cud for aalt,

111.0UANDLE,`1, -AEAN6
Ja23 Conic'. of 'A L,:ci awl Wucer

1310KLEs.___6 bbla. Cucumber Pickles, re
cuived uud for eale by JAAIB:a A. Flirl.k.e.,

140 Curuur Market and Birgit etruets.

E 6 barrels fresh Eggs to arrive this
y 1 for eats by

G GdaS:7ll( JArur..A A. FETZER,
rurl9 Corner MarkA and Fins; sheets.

DLANTATION 'SWAB, & MOLASSE,S-
IL 100 klids. fully fair and prune N. v. Sugar ;

600 bbln., oak cooperage, prime N. 0. !dolasseo;
60 ot. James 0. LI ldolauwa, now lauding ano

for gale, by MILLER' tt 1.3.1013.15T00N,
dirtla Nun. ka and 223 liberty etre*t.

PieES.-
25 bags Pimento ;

100 " Grata Yapper, Juat received andfo r yak
by ralLlAlt tr ItWril:T.3ON.

thr2s Nce. 221 and 223 Liberty etroot.

nobSH.-
, 3 drama extra large Cod Finb ;"ko 3 " large " •• Jant received and

for tale, by MILLEB.
mr26 Nos. 2'21 and 223 Liberty etreot.

T 0 LET.—A commodious three story Frame
uouke, with Bildt Basement—situated on Belioro

street—to rout, by a! i-LER a Iti.Oh IaSON, '
=lli Nos. 2'21 and '.:43 Liberty street__. _

y_AMES MTI,LINGAR,MONONGAHELA
ep PLANING MILL, would respectfullyinform the public
chat he has rebuilt since the fire, and haring enlarged hie
setatllshment, and ailed it with the newest and moat air
proved machinery, Is now prepared to furnish flooring and
planed boards, screw! sawing andresawing, doors, sash and
,hutters, kiln dried,frames, mouldings, box mating, .In.

South Pittsburgh, aeptomber 7, 1957. s.10

CHARLES VV. LEWIS, ALDERMAN,
And Ex-Ofacio Justice of the Peace,

OFFICE ON THE CORNER'OF tiVYLIE
AND FIFTII 81:11,11:13:8.

All business connected with this once will be attended to

with promptness. conveyances of au ki
Bo
binds dPoem legalwith legal

a=aracy—auch as Leeds, Mortgagee, nds,P
torney, tee. Titles to Real Estate examined.

To the members of the liar he tender' his 'writes as Com-
tnixiioner to take Depositions to horead in the several Uourte
ul this State, and elsewhere. Ills °Dice is one of the main
Police Stations of the city, and consequently his isillities in
executing business of that kind are very desirable. ifelttly

WHOLESALE STATIONERY W.,%RE-
vv LIGUS.E. W5l. G. JOIiNeTON k CO.,

57 Wood street.

WHOLESALE PAPER WARELIOUSE
WM. G. JO 'NSTON L. CO.,

mr2Q 67 Wood etmot.

WINDOW GLASS.—An assortment .Country Glass, assorted sizes, for gale by
WM. 11. B.IIITH & CO,

mr2.6 118 second, and 147 First streets.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.—A Lesge assort-
=tent of fuvorito brands, ou baud and for tickle by

WM. H. 811.1T11 g 00,
118 Second, and 147 First sateen.

ORANGES.-1.00 boxes Messina Sweet Or-
arises, Just received andfor sale, by

JtEYMER 1t ANDERSON,
No. ID Wood street-

TILE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.
NO. 71-anti STREET.

Now opening, a templets assortment of Spiing,Goods,
now and latest styles or Ladies Finn French Congress
Gable, Glom. Calf Congress Gaiters, tilom. Calf 81Ippors,
Ladies and Misses black and colored Real uniform.

DDIRRNBAORBR C 00.
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